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SAINT ANDREWS, NEW BRUNSWICK, SATURDAY, MARCH 10,19gl
And on these wings, we wad ftiW the ***** 

tatoto-tead. . .. I
A word (or us whe ramatir I
When Henry Wild Beecher-lsy iB Ids mt&t&i_______ ___ ,____ ________________

In our let week’s issue we oould mete |l#t iUneWi y, Hfedong friend, Major ------Lisbon, March 5-The desth Is an-
H*y ^Triace Pond’ “'by hU *““■ to whom >“ *«• Wincedof Manuel De Arriaga, ex-Pred-
Hon. George J, darkn, wtoih took place . only think Mtjor] in a few more hours *nt of Portugal.
m Sth1°<1Th! wu^^Lrhtbytftin 1 shel1 ** ]e”*’" : Manuel De Arriaga in 1911 was elected
M^ch 1. The body was brought bytrrin M Henry Wlrd Beecher waa accus- the first conwtattatsi President of the
from St. Stephen, and tomedtosiy ” I have only one Sermon.' I Republic of Portugal. He has been for
byalarge number of members *rf Sussex wh,t , „i„gaoent tribute, «retegUes a profemor of Coimbra University 
lodge, A. F. and A. M, members of the fnm ,hw coJoiW fcmOlect' and tentirtfred was the tutor in English for the late 
family, and many other friends. T”. heart to that Name «■* * Ubo** «very I gtog Cartes end the Duke of Oporto. At 
funeral «rvk*"*» held ^« the name of Jesus «very] a* time of bis election as President he 

the Methodist Church, where a very large knee ahould bow and ^ery tongue con- was procurator general in the Portuguese 
gathering assembled. few that He-is Lotd talk» Story of God provincial government.

The Communion rail and pulpit were the Father." I “ Senhor Arriaga was a man of distin- tone.
fittingly draped, the floral tributes formed if Jesus be the supreme object of our | gulahed personality and poeeeseed great ____N Y k -__T.
a perfect bower of memorial beauty and adoration, in service, and our love, then Influence among sections of the Republi- r » . .. ». , ,, , .
esteem. The Choir of the Methodist all will be well, and we stall be able to I*, p^. He was a member of » Jm-
Church, under the efficient '«dership of «peat wfA holy confidence Tennyson’sUedai grouped was chosen President eiro and London indicate that the royal

ssrrss - F"? t» |;p;s£s zrr - -■ rssssss^:^
g5S3««SK -gggaa?-, w*»«s 2XXS?'S?£5i*S&
newi the familiar hymraselecwi ly A* And may there be no moaning of the bar, [ —landed. No details are avaDable. The

femily of the departed. u us When I put out to sea, ' ------Regina, March 1.—It was announ- South American advices reported that the
help in ages past ; Lead, ^ y ug f tkje M guying, aeems asleep, I ced in the Legislature last night that pro- lou 0f the Drina after leaving Lisbon has
amid the encircling gloom ; Roc Too full for sound and foam. fits from the Government Uquor stores in been announced by the agents of the
Ages, cleft for me. _ _ When that which drew from out the 1 eighteen months’ operation were $1,527,- Royti Mail Steam Packet Company, of

Rev. William Fraser, of the Presby- boundless deep 1000. I Rio Janeiro. Agents of the company here
Turns again home. ------ Ottawa, March 2,-Enlistments in admitted to-day the receipt of a message |

î^'s^nXu Mes » *^U>vSr F.to Twilight and evening bell, the Canadian expeditionary force, have fromLondon signed by the captain :
the sorrowing Me. mfee Lovtag And after that the dark-l | reached 398.484, according to figures I "Drwa passengers landed safely.
Ch^reic^red^heOld TestanMntâtection, IAnd may tbere be no sudneee of fareweH, ieeued by the Depmtmentof MUitia. Had. ------ New Yorkj March 6-The British
part of the 90* Psalm, and Rev. William I whenI em6erk : - Quebec m»vincee aupphed its allotted | freight 8teamer G. R. Crowe, which sailed

MoMemtmtot whore tomb is. n. I ^ Bnd ^.mmuhip, be saved in the Amos, of the Baptist Church, the New I For tho' from out our bourne of Time numb» of Twould t0'nigh‘for “ unknf°r d**ffon-J*
of the glories of Iteghdad came to F« lethble hurricane of March 16 «id 17, Testament lesson, part of the fifteen* *nd Plaoa «nxLed^taZL Ate movince agr0Und °n the b*nk °‘ Ambr0W

but he brought with bim aa well thr I m , dispatch to the Admiralty. After appropriate prayer, and Rev. Richard W. The BenedlctiM waa pronounced by onte fljetrict atone has enlisted twice as by r_m__nv 0f Toronto
reputatten of a blameless life of devotk». I repertmg that ahertnuitem* reured s ^SdaH. of the Methodist Church St. fev. B. H. Penwmden, of thePrekbytreiM ^y „ of Quebee The IZZT^er th*t

It wss therefore only natural that the aiMSter unpttcedebied rince the intro- Andrews, delivered the Mowing address: Church. St Geenri,and 'the solemn pro- * ltlnd. hIw»^"L^ v«v ^ril!" on the
aristocracy of Fee took the greatest I ductioo of ,t,are-«he total loss of four We are wanmhlnii thl» afternoon as we cession, preceded by Masonic Lodges of I y” Ditiric, 00907. province of |3bejwa‘uregtjn« very u°easlly on tbe 
interest in the virit of tha distingunhec | wsrahips (Tnmm, Vandalia. Adler, and [ ^yry on our pathway to the grave, to pay | St Stephen St Andrews, followed by Quebec, 43,643; and the Quebec figures! telvat 3 Ug °

The Saltan had I EUt,) out ol re»**, nith a teas of 13° hroaor and respect to: Mereiho by his de-1 members of the Covdrewret ud I include more than 20,900 English speak-1 y'
the tnggeac seal of state to the I avSi the atraadihg of two others, the I voted me " served well his day and gentr-1 representative men from almost every I ~cruits. mostly secured in Montreal. I--------Ocean City, Md„ March 5—Eleven
***• “““ the .p™t wh®re tbe I Olgo and M#U*—he said " The Calliope, 1 âtion." I port of the Province, with the friends and Tom! aohitmenta in the Dominion I members o£ the crew of the coast guard

boly man landed, «that no ““““'I I thank God, ia left afloat and-sound ml it seems almost a universal sentiment citisens erf the Town eccoeapenled Ae I durin„ the ta« two weeks of February I steamer Yamacraw were drowned last 
might be rented hirer Mri it waa abtuel nulL- No lives were loti aboard her. I th>t when m come TP fee doré of life we I remains to the Rural Cemetery where the t nm. The number for Ae com- evening in attempting to assist the
ereort of the Sultans own guards ”™jon the afternoon of March 15 Ae vrtnd I ^ for ,he familiar aaen* of our child-1 burial ceremMfee were condo ctedby the! „lete œ00th wss 7 «so, an increase of 1251 American tanker Louieiania, which ground 
stable mf whe brought him to thert cime up fadm Ae 'matteeast gradually I hood ,)8ys and long, in desth, to be laid I associate Pastors of St. Andrews and 9t. Igysr jsmuery. Enlistments during the I ed on Little GuH Shoals, off here, yester- 
■mrthen capftat I treahened, anfbffaidnight it was blowing I in ^ IsmUv lot by AgaMe of those wiA I Steuben Methodist Chuscbs* «lb—* by L.^ dhurk-r. w>r> .«follows: 1 day morning. Responding to distress

Shereefian orders were given as to thej B gji*.; it incraarefiall through the middle we began. the MaaoniC service read by W. B. I ^^,0 ,186. Montre8i, 368 ; Kingston, I »gnal« from xheLoumonw. the Yamacraw
manner of tes entertainment. Members] und morning wat*. By daylight, when I And so it la fitting that the body of the I Hawthorn, the Master «f flasrex Lodge n*. Maritime Provinces, 317 : London, I launched a small boat, manned wiA a
of the Suhurt own family were com-ljt was btowinfl * hurrifcaae, the Catfops I [sreBMorable Doctor George J. Clarke I a. F. and A. M„ of St. Stephen *»! | ïjg ’Manitoba, 256 Saskatchewan, 202; I crew of nine. It almost immediately 
mended toinvitetbe aarnt Mily to tnmrl had dragged quireaicretothe ««f, by I shou|(j ^ brought, by loving hands, to hie I participated in by Mr. Weddell, of Kent- British ColunAia, 174: Alberta,-69, and repaired in Ae tremendous sea, and 
bguaea. so that during hia whole attjf bel whith tiaaa the«ri’»a<»nn* *own WiA) ngureTUwn and laid » reaMn the «ui«t vüie, A. F. and A. M„ Nova Soetia. Quebec 82. I anoAtr boat, wiA two boys in it, was
might pare hia daysm the paiaoes of tbe^ ^ hand, but free Captain Kane «M tin- spoti whitKer in a little we Aril wend our _____________________ , Merrh launched in an effort A save Ae oAer

uedl—"The hariNdr wav crowded WiA I way. I dkcriHTING Ut NEW MUJNSWICK I h«mA *o death to-dav when I boat's crew. It met Ae same fate as Ae
rbipping, A dragging together. I get) The late Honorable Dr. CUrke waa St. | ___ rJr „„ | first boat, and the en Ae eleven peri shed
Steam up in M boUert, and succeeded in Andrews' oMtributten to a poaltten of I * n. c ^ A third boat, with four men, capsized

countenance, the ups moving ever II | Icacping cie« of the reef for some time 1 oiaHuguMieti honor and usefdtnese Ini The official report of Ae rreult of re-1 «atroyed by Ore. in the breakers. They were rescued and
aient prayer, the rotating beads of bisj but aMn found tbri Aat could not laatjtbs ss^cp q{ ms native Province, a cruitinginthePreeinoeefNewBnmewick, ------ Bathurst, N. B., March 6—The mken'to Ae coast guard atatiM near here. I
roeary that never ceased running through! tor imq, The rerewerepertatfly fearful, pogujen filled wiA Credit to him*# .and for home and overseas service, for 8m Saminary of Ae Sacred Heart, situated in The Louisumia, wiA her crew sAl 
Me tapering fingers, the downcast eyeH breaking esrlr ear top-gallant forecastle I tbe Country, until failing heal A compelled I week ending March 3, ia asWItowe: 1 West BaAuret, waa completely destroyed I aboard, was in an unchanged position this I
more than hrif hidden in the shade-dfAel and si hut bary#e,thepoee1lrie»5 which jyn, y, reaW'hi» office of Premier; and) St. John County— I atxiut three o'clock this morning. Ever I m0ming. The sea had moderated I •
soft draperies of Me "haflt," wiA theirj iool) arent on tfcriiref. . . . The Mail SL Andrew* to-day is proud to honor hia I 16A Field Ambriaeee Train since Ae destruction of the college at |C0Mjderriy. |

were wow (6 a.m. on the MW breaking I u ty-pwiuw «« Amply and 236Abattdten | Carequet in January, 19161 the Seminary
from culljj^mil’the reela. .W IWeiisK|Bce,«|y wW> thpre of the heee dakh

M n°Wecsg^KndAewidow and daubsters I Canadian Engineers 

I to the Loving One; we remember with I Machine Gun Draft
C. A.S.C.
Forestry Draft
R. C. N. V. R.

NO. 37id Manan S. S. Company
- Oct 1 and until further notice 
land Manan leaves Gragfi Manan 
,ys 7.30 a.m., for St John, return- 
ves St John Wednesdays 7.30 a.m„ 
ays via Campobello, Eastport and 
l's Beach. —

VOL.XXVIH
f ■wee# \-Y '- FUNERAL OF HON. GEORGE "J. 

CLARKE For Automobiles 
For Motor Boats 
For Lighting 
For Telephones' 
For Alarms

warned to take rwtywior »«w« «"
what waa pawing, while the owner of thé 
WBtdi hastened to rewure his friends.

" One of the slaves has taken it." he 
arid, * #> it catmot leave the hod*. 
Tfalhk no more of it A Christian Save it 
te ma, hut Am* wiff rtatnre ft- Think 
no tnoTe of it-wnd. indeed, it ia thr hour 
of midday prayer,* ahdrhing he led' the 
way into the sunlit eowt^arti where, 
having performed then- ebintteoa, the 
gueeti formed themeetoee tote two tinea 
one behind the otbe-' -Then the "holy 
mao,* * " Imam," ♦" .-••*. * » lltUe
mfrontol theconn: - v ..v ine, and 
the whole company thW their prayers 
and proatratiMt. In uSlOB fell the cry 

I of " Allah Akber " a* together they rare 
their feet or bowed their foreheads to 

the marble floor. Next, cross-legged, 
each wiA hie rosary in Ms hand, they ret 
in silent meditation, end the face of Ae 
Hint seemed Illumined by Ae depA of 
hledevottoo and the accumulated Mfltaese

"Than dear in the silence of the audit 
court, from the depths of Ae rob* of 
" the man who could not sin,” the greet 

; gold witch struck 12 and played Weber's 
—John Masefield, in "Tee Story of e|u« valse.—Walt» Harkis, in The

Tima, London.

ROAOWaTS!

/ XNE road leads to London, 
V7 One road toads to Wales, 
My road teals 
To théWrMtoViip|)inw*aila

One road toads to the river,
As It goes singing stow ;
My rood leads to shipping. 
Where the bronzed sailors go.

LeodaWWtoree *e, «elle w 
To soit green toreing-eea;
A road without earA’s road-dust 
to the right road ior me,

A wet road brewing shining. 
And wild whh seagullk cries,
A mad salt wa-wind blowing 
The salt spray In my eyes.

News in BriefJ < News <rf the Sea .

“Black Cat” 
“ Columbia ”

—— DRY ----------

Batteries

M ;,1e -

T
------Halifax, N S„ March 4—Thesteam- j

. er Georgetown, from New York for a port 
in England, foundered at sea, according 
to news brought here to-day.

A freight steamer put in here to-day, 
and on board were eight members of the 
Georgetown's crew. They had been 
rescued by another steamer bound for 
Europe, and Aeae men wye transferred 
to Ae freighter that arrived here, she 
being unable to accomodate any more. 
The Georgetown was a lake boat of 910

ye Grand Manan Thursdays 7.30 
for St. Stephen, returning Friday 
via Campobello, Eastport and St. 

sirs, boA ways.

re Grand Manan Saturdays 7.30 
round trip St Andrews, returning 

both ways via Campobello and

'
STAND FDR HIGHEST EFFICIENCY

You’ll make no mistake in selecting eiAer of Aeae 
Batteries which, for High Power and Long, Satisfactory 
Service: have stood the teet of time, and are ruling 
favorites-wherever Batteries are used.

W. H THORNE & CO., L|tff
HARDWARE, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Iintic Standard Time.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr

IM STEAMSHIP C0.,L1D.
"ii

to Liîle S. S. ” Connors Bros.” is tempor- 
off her route the auxiliary boats 

is Connors ” and ” Page ” witi supply 
lace till further notice, 
tve St John. N. B„ Thorne Wharf 
Warehouse Co, on SaArday, 7.30 a. 
jr St Andrews, calling at Dipper 
or, Beaver Harbor, Black's Harbor, 
Bay or Letite, Deer Island, Red 

» St George. ReWrning leave St. 
ews Tuesday for St. John, calling at 
e or Back Bay, Black’s Harbor, 
er Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
veaAer permitting.

My road celle me, lures roe,
West east, souA sad north ; 
Most roads toad men homewards, 

forth.

—

Mriwdl SL'Àna^N.B 3
A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORS

Beautifully Situated on Water Front. Near Trains and Steamboats. 
All Rooms Steam Heated and supplied wiA Hot and 

Cold Runnidg Water.
RATES—$2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by Ae week.

Of «ray miles left behind, • 
In<*rewottheteoebeaaty 
God pat me here to find.

:

Round House and Othe*
NT-Home Wharf and Warehouse 
Co., St. John, N. B. THE ROYAL HOTELDEATH OF ADMIRAL KANE

HOB OTTO -PAYSlone 2581 ; manager, Lewis Connors. 
It’s Harbor, N. B.
ris Company will not be responsible 
toy debts contracted after this date 
out a written order from the Com- 
r or Captain of the steamer.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
THE RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

200 Rooms, 75 with Private Bath. Elevator and All Modern 
Conveniences, Rate, American Plan, $3.50 a Day 

Room and Private Bath $1.00 Extra
H. A. DOHERTY & T. *. RAYMOND. MANAGERS

Admiral Sir Henry Coey Kane, who hes 
died st the age of 73, was the hero of H. 

HEM a descendant of a great IM s Coitiope, which, by indomitable
"The Man Who could Not Sin."

W

CHECH SERVICES
Sbyterian Church—Revd. W. M. 
raser, B. Sc., Pastor. Services every 
inday, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
fhooC 230 p. m. Prayer services Fri 
ly evening at 7.30.

Lodist Church—Revd. R. W. Weddall 
[A_Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
m.’ and 7 p. m. Sunday School 12.00 

Prayei service, Friday evening at

"ir
I IF YOU WILL COME

and try on a few shoes from our magnificent Spring 
Stock, you can learn more concerning them than in 
any other way. You will discover the beauty of the 
styles, the perfection in fit, die goodness of the 
leathers, and the excellence of the workmanship, in 
a manner that will be of more benefit to us than 
anything we can say concerning them.

30.
Church—Revd. FatherAndrew

[eahan, D. D. Pastor. Services Sun- 
iy at 8.00 a. m„ 1030 a. m. and 730
m.

, Saints Church—Revd. Geo. II. 
lljott, B. A, Rector. Services Holy 
bmmunion Sundays 8.00 a m. 1st 
unday at 11 1 a Morning Prayer 
ud Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m. 
Venings—Prayer and Sermon on Sun- 
sys st 7.00 p. m. Fridays, Evening 
Ysyer Service 7.30. 1

PTIST
igstor. Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. 
md 7 p. m., Sunday School after Ae 
Doming service. Prayer Service, Wed- 
lesday evening at 7.30. Service at 
Sayside every Sunday afternoon st 3 
>’ciock except Ae last Sunday in Ae 
neoA when it is held at 7 in Ae

1
Seeing is believing. Come and See.

X
STINSON & HANSONNever did any man's holiness 

mere deurty revested. The !Church—Rev. William Amos, Gants’ Furnishings. 
Boots sud Shoes.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Tailoring. 
Ready-to-wear Clothing.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

X

4hü i^iEsmisww
ay —t—P«ûL March 3-The Admiralty 

cnlhas Beaded not to publish daily the 
names of torpedoed vessels The an 
nouncement says that this publication 
haa caused " grave inconvenience ” and 
and that a weekly statement will be 
issued instead, giving Ae number of

spoke to hi. btemete* life ; and before 
had been ro Fez above two ot three to1 liege, and at time of fire had 150 

sdenta on the roll.
The structure was a magnificent one of 

3 I stone and brick, 170 feet tong by 70 feet 
1 I wide, and cost more than $150,000.
1 I The fire broke out on the first floor . ... .._ », .. ,

I and when first seen had made consider-1 J’*®***8 °‘ d,fferent claMe8 whlch taVe

able headway. The students all safely Ibeen ,unk'
made their escape; but teat all their be-1 ------ New York, March 3—News of Ae

t I longings. Very tittle help oould be given torpedoing of two more vessels—Ae
I the FaAers, as the moat severe storm I steamship Famigtio. Italian, and Ae
seen here in twenty years was raging. Sandol. a Norwegian barque not listed in 

o There is about $40,000 insurance. I the maritime register -was brought here
3 1 'yesterday by the Dutch steamship

Samarmda, from Rotterdam by way of 
Norfolk.

29A Siege batteryST. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE r2 1* was
4 S THE SPRING APPROACHES

many housekeepers will want to 
replenish their CHINA CLOSET.

■mem pmt
It wanm the fourth day of hia vtelt- [j man^Bfi’foi luun tilut to kecp aarT.p^.1 ^g.rri ,h> daughter on Ae other

for he had 9e»t the first two in recharimi|ofai] t||ree>|MltouTpolt cable parted and I aide 0f the ocean, denied the satisfaction 
and prayer and had been icoclvcd hy'thél ^ a* came against AhHfomfoiia's stern I o{ atanding by her faAer’s side in Ae
Sultan 00 the third-Aat he was invited | ,^1 carried away Ae jibboomlmd all the hour», and for them ell
to ..a. hif tkMmr roes! IA the nsteoe of|f,r-« .u. i-------_ . . Then'
the Sultan’s unde, a man ef high repute-1, 
tkm and attainments. To meet * the boly j, 
man "the host bad invited a «Core of htol, 
retetWaaand tegh dignitarireef the «own 11 
—the fiowtr of the Fez aristocracy. I 

Even more sedate than ureal waa Atol, 

entertainment, to which, «s to customary,! 1

the 1
Albert Thompson, Postmriter

Office Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m.
Money Orders and Savings Bank Busi
es transacted during open hours. ' 
Letters within the Dominion and to the 
nited States and Mexico, Great Britain 
jypt and all parts of the British Empire, 
cents per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
Iditkra to the postage necessary, each 
idh letter must have affixed a one-cent 
ffar Tax” stamp. To other countries, 5 
sots for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
ich additional ounce. Letters to which 
ie Scent rate applies do not require the 
Far Tax” stamp.
post Cards one cent each to zpiy address 

Canada, United States and Mexico. 
Be cent post cards must have a one-cen* 
War Stamp" affixed, or a two-cent can. 
in be used. Post cards two cents each 
> other countries. The two-cent cards 
0 not require the "War Tax” stamp. 
Newspapers and periodicals, to any ad 

ress in Canada, United States and 
tadco, one cent per four ounces.

:
-32 iwe earn-

_ pray Ait the God of all consolation 
"^Tutey comfort their hearts in Ae time of 
n*n' I Aair bitter grief—while we all remember 

—that—

Westmorland county— 
216A battalion 1

1165A battalion 
236A battalion 
Field Artillery Draft 
Div. Am. Column 
69A FleM battery

We have many pretty sets, and open itock .patterns 
to select from. Do not use cracked or chipped 
dishes when you can buy a new set at a moderate” 
price.
send reformation, and if you send us an order we will 
promise to ship in good condition so it will reach 
you safely.

. I “ Fast as Ae rolling seasons bring 
”"|^hehour ef fate to those we love,
r®T I Each preri Aat leaves that broken string | Canadian Engineers 

Itrretfo friendahiF's crown above,
I Aa narrower grows Ae earthly chain,
1 Our circle widens in Ae sky, 

rr° I These are the treasures that remain 
“ But Aose are stais Aat beam on high.”

,1 Our earlieat days, tomcat invariably,
I forecast Ae possibilities of coming years.

Is In the recollection of his contem-| Home service 
,ChT poraries Aat Mr. Clark in his ■ schoolboy 

y I days was slways a diligent student, giv- 
0U“ I ing csrefto attanttoo to whatever subject

■
I

I3
TOWN COUNCIL If you will ask for prices we will he glad toHome service 2Ae- guests arrived before the here, 8-17

allow time for the intricate and prokmfled 
cour* of tea-drinking which precedes 
every- meal in Fes. Nor did the * holy 
man's attitude tend to entière the party, 
for he paid little attention to anyone or 
anything, and sat in 
prayers and 
ings. When he was addressed be replied 
in momsyiteblevwTAoutraiaiiifffcil bead.

The monthly meeting of Ae Town ------Berlin, March 3,—tjine armed
Council was held in the Town Hall on Russian steamers were destroyed by the 

1 I Tuesday, the 6A inat, at 8 o'clock. German submarine which recently was
3 I present—The Mayor, G. King Green-1 sunk near Hammerfest, according to a 
1 I lew. Aldn. Finigan, Gardiner, Hibbard, I Christiania dispatch in the Noue Züricher 
J c I Lowrey, Shaw, Worrell. |z«i<*xr. This vessels are nid to have

I Abwnt—Aldn. Douglas, McFarlane. I been purchased in SouA America by

Culeton county—
65A Field battery 
Div. Am. Column 
16A Field Am. Train 

I 236A battalion

i 1

of
written* R. D. ROSS & CO.Victoria county—

9A Siege battery 
16A Field Am. Train 
Skilled Ry. Employees batt. 
Home service

Minutes of monthly meeting of Febru-1 Russia, 
ary 6A read and confirmed.

A communication from F. H. Grimmer,

1
CLOSES : 5.05 yu.I ARRIVES: 1230 y. m.

U tinte fir Rnfimlk» a* k Pelto toll is 
U Fowls Ik Omhi of Orfiioii Mail.

------London, March 3—Reuter’s Tek-1
..... _ ... ». » .gram Company says thrGreek steamship

3 Esq., Town Trea«1rer. requetting that an Proa)miu<),: ^ wm tool g^», which 
- 61 order be paired sanctioning advanangL^ been requieitiolMd by Ae Greek 

I ten (10) dollars out of Town funds, at I Royaijat Government to go to America for 
3 I the request of the Mayor and at Ae in-1 ^qqq tons 0j grain, for Ae assistance of 
* tonnes of Ae Poor Commissioner, to I ^ Royalist population of old Greece, haa 

provide for the deportation of a d“’j torpedoed and sunk by a German 
charged soldier, prisoner.

2 , Moved by Aldn. Hibbard, seconded by
, I Aldn. Lowery, Aat the request of the

__41 Town Treasurer be complied wiA.
I Carried.

2 I Referring to the application of the
3 School Board, for an appropriation of
- 5 hour thousand fipe hundred (4,500) dol l APPAM RESTORED TO BRITISH 

for School purposes for the ensuing 
i■The’

1 NEAR POST OFFICEST. STEPHEN, N. B.' engaged his Aought. And when the 
‘rrn I hour struck which called him to wider 

““ill service in Ae interests of his country he
assumed his duties with corresponding I York county— 
demotion and, with an indomitable will, I 16* Field Am. Train 
clung to hie task when many a weaker 236* battalion 
man would Aaveteought (he rest be bad 
so well earned. He found it hard to give °°unty

up Ae task he had learned to love, as,
, after alt, every man, fired wiA an hottest 236A battalion

:2l ambition, finds it hard to do* the book Home *ervice

find re*L — Northumberland county—
But if of him it can be truty said ” he I 236th battalion 

ceased uroaee to work and live* he was| Home ærafoe 
spared years of possible inaction which to 

.him had been more grevions than the I Charlotte county—
.. strenuous toil of hia public life. 236* battalion

°° His honors came to him as the result of Kent county— 
well-won merit following patient and! 165thbattalion 
persistent study from his earliest days to | Albert county

Kings county 
Queens and Sunbary 
Glouceater

l
j nations did at that time—it waa jus* before

the French occupation of Morocco on *
1rs OFFICE ST. ANDREWS, N. B. —the subject of Ae intentions of the Euro

pean Powers. The Sultan’s unde gave 
an account, interposed wiA many relig
ious «xd«nations, of the visit ef a
Représentative of------ , who had just toft
the Maotoah Court He fintoteto tis long

fe‘THE OVERLAND”!
I THE NEW TEN CENT CIGAR FOR

I R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff

Time of Sittings of Courts in the County 
i Charlotte:—
Circuit Court: Tuesday, May 8, 

917, Chief Justice K. B. D. McKeown; 
roesday, October 2, 1917, Justice Chand-

[County Court : First Tuesday in Feb- 
nary and June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
n October in each#ear. 
t Judge Carleton.

. We1 - 6

submarine.
According to Ae latest maritime 

records the 
from Greek 
and renamed Verdun.

1of I
mi

ms was transferred, 
to Ae French flag! g JFIVE CENTS"It is dear, O my lord» and brethren,! 

that white Allah bn bestowed upon us 
truA and learning, wisdom and righteous
ness, Satan lus granted exceeding skill to 
the infidel—which will avail him nothing, 
H hia soul ia lost The Ambassador him
self gare aie on object which to admirable

!____ _The
still

1
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Washington, March 6—British claim-1 
the Board. wiA the view of having | ants of Ae German prize Aip Appam at I 

Newport New<Va., to-day won their suit J 
in the supreme court to regain possession I

»» *would 1 dollars asked for re-. he produced from the voluminous frida of __ ________________ ________ _
hia raiment an immen* gold watch; on* • conclusion Captain Kane recorded 
of tho* watches that do everything d,8t when he returned to Apia on March 
strike, repeat, show the phases of the jg ^ found the harbour perfectly dear, 
moon, tell the day» of the month and the a ^ 8 craft from the Trenton to a 
week, and even poaress, hidden away in acbooner afloat in it,”

itI 0 , but was advised. I 
___________________ rd would not make
ny reduction of the amount applied for I of Ae vessel and cargo.

0| , On motion-ef-Alda. Shaw, seconded by I In sustaining the British libel attach-1|
0 A}*- Gardiner and earned, the foUowmg ment suita against Ae Appam and cargo 1 I

MUeH ADSABOVT-UTTLE |»^MAl7, ^fe^^hetween a|

one half, 6.00 United States and Germany, the court! I
held, do not entitle German prizes, un-1 j 

>4UU" accompanied by Ae captor warship, to I j 
indefinite American asylum. Jurisdiction I 1 

$95230 of American courts over the Appam was] I 
. upheld.

Findings of Federal Judge Wadditi, of I I 
Virginia, that the Appam violated Ameri-| ' 
can neutrality, after being brought into I -
Hampton Roada a year ago by Chptain ___
Hans Berg and a German, prize crew, were tomd to adhere to a propoeed gague 
sustained and approved by the court treaty giving
P Justice Day giv* Ae court’s rulings “P , in^dl ’X . ., h ^
and recounted in detail hew Ae Appam; have obeerred that 
crew and passengers were kept in aubjec-

’ Total, $13,5*736 tion by bodjtadiatributed about Ae ship, ante «tied giaMy upon Ae old German

-sFsurx
“ ** P7^L^1 viz— ^ law because, Ae court said, the United States

edge sentenced pciaonar, who had! r $6838 "our government h* been careful to; Norfolk, V.Marche—ttehuer — - -  -------- -------- -—------
ly bean dreamed two ™°°tha, to one l E S. TOLLEYS maintain neutrAty." which w* brought into Hampton Road» M „ ,, , , /-------n-------- [o
imprtoonment-Jtomfon Ztorfy Wf-I TownCtek. He recited how the United Sfote, re- a year ^ by Z Gernmn prias crew, is Wrerf. Iniaref CrereBrere, Me

cd to
0 theAe lut, and so his country honored him 

with Ae distinguished position of Premier 
rf his native Province while the Univer
sity of New Brunswick conferred upon, Madtiffeska 
him Ae Doctor’» degree, which alas I he 
lilted but a brief pariad-te enjoy. It 
my pleasure to enjoy the friendship of

0 mr-1

SS!!®B,=u
reliable standby-

m
i\\

Advertise in the 
Beacon

Total for week Jtheir Sir Henry Kane, who ** the second 
musical UM- «m 0t Ae late Sir Robert Kane, ol

" God ia great !” breathed Ae guetta u FotUln(U, Kiliiney, and Glandree, Co.. Pa,,nrgi ewie. in .a,
Ae ho* explained Ae wonder, of hi..^ enteIed tbe Navy * a *det P

new acqidaMon. OAer wmsbe. appeared I ^ w„ ptomoted captain in 1882, reu- Over forty pertona w*e oaltoi-toyAer
from beneaA the flowing rob* of Ae umiIW œ S andre***! in 1907. He «Attiuently u we met durmg mforvan- ^ Qulrter yestto,lyl j

paren tat none could compete wAh Mw active Kuvice in Egypt in 1882, when vou did who Jan. 3L to hear Ae only charge in Ae

ex*pfrtta«ue*<€rf Ae day, wboet ever lbe advance to Zagaxig. For hia servie* gave a more respectful or ®PPrec%^ $basewere preatat the Recorder (Judge

ts&rJ*T-'rr «jrp1—-
Tea-drinking came to an end, and half ^4 tbe Khedive’s bront» star. From with ** paopta many evMeno* mon* dtsSttlbt^ a pdflee-sergeant, Ae courtlflatriotic Fuad, 
dozen aWM tltirflefi ia. »w*»mp the rags to 1887 be served u Naval Attaché, given that higher values were not by ,n||- the Uttar, and Ae doorkeeper, 

crumbs of the almond cakes, coUected the M w„ appointed m Ae command any me*» mmtMr or AAW *KSfi*nd }*k twelve petty jurera,

litde teacuna ee to Ay . great tray», and ^ n. M. s, caUhrpe. Adulkal Kare’a ia*
--------" ' active command w« torn of H. M. S,
i oAer arttetoa which Victory, where he was flag captain to 
real of a tea party in Uxti QanwUliam. In 1*84 he became 
emranged the pillows of Naval Ordnance, an office

straighteneo the *r- „hich be held unA hi.-retirement in Heisfiketmtirai nwi—

mdtocçwradA* [^mFeb.9. The fro* tluu chUte Ae branch* tew

t n.. —«ibgiîtarv ai»iii>>f'-’- •«

risk ■
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55230bounty-School Rate,

H. O’NEILL this
I$150030 

600.00 
W «0.00

Discount oil Taxes, aOd.OO
• ’ 12000

300.00 
1,500.00 

250.00 
4,500.00

Dr. ». J. KENDALL CX).,
UP-TO-DATE
MARKET 1 l

i. miltied up at a dock here, in custody of the 
United States marshal. Lieutenant Hans 
Berg, the prize commander, and his crew 
were removed from the vessel on Ae 
marahafs orders on Feb. 3, the day 
diplomatic relations were severed. They 
have since been removed to Philadelphia 
and interned.

At the time the Appam was 
into an American port and the

«re Department,

StreetLighting,
Schools,

man

f .
o with

workffln** $9.67030
2,925.00I m

a ■t

1 :
“But now Ae chapter dosés and the cml'i*'‘m-uu.mJ-‘"' 

too

eXehatKw atld many

L it hand writer, and ,.1 ifbrought the
■ Im laid data to thé vessel, Lieutenant Berg 

declared be would take Ae vessel to sea 
up rather than surrender 

liner to Ms country’s enemies. 
Arfarwknuwn.no

: form 1
A,,„F "DeaA giv* ws life, and isFw.

IÏ55 the' m I'-:,

water out was done 
any steps been taken 
nerv when the Ger-

Dealer in Meats, Groceries. 
Provisions, Vegetables, 

Fruits, Etc-

ST. ANDREWS, N- B.

. ;tow.it
Ofm the Like winter’s wormy hours 

That spread their fence rf now toTho* oMh 
spread about Whet did he haver Gee Wfito- 

" Money."—LiA-
the 1this

the -u-Thezwri Iro. For the " holy mi a
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